
CONStMPTION

CH BE MlEll.
Dn. WISTAWS

Balsam oft 14-Cherry,
TUE CELEDIOLTETP 11£31V.DT FOR

• ' Diseases laf the Lungs.

ATUMEROS remedieS have been offered and puffed
' into notice for DISEASES OF WE LONGS
some of which has been found very usefu
but elf-all that have hitOrto been known, it must be
universally acknowledged there is none that has ever
prove as successful as the '•BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY " Such indeed are thgastonishing restora-
tive .atti.!healing properties ofthis BALSAM. that even
in the worst forms ofCONSUMPTION. when the pa-
tient has suffered the Most distressingrough, viofentpain
in the chest, difficult,/ o .hreathinz, night swats, iliculing
(7,f the lungs, 4'c a i d wbFri the most esteemed remedies
OrMir Pharmacopias 1:&I failed to afford any relief, and
when Botanic, lioncrilathic, and numerous other rem-
edies, had Deco used ,fur many Months in vain, this
invaluable remedy h,is- checked every symptom, and
been productive ofifi Most astonishing relief. In the
early stages of the di. ease, proceeding from neglected
colds, termed Cotarro 41 Consumption, it has been used
with undeviating succ4ss, and in many mg:mei:ls, ashen
this disease seeMed 'to have marked its v ictim for air
early grave.t he use; Millais trod , .tic has arrested every
svmomm, and restored the lungs to a state of perfeLtLieilth . . rr l

In that itirm of C9NFIIMPTION. so err valent a-
mongst delicateyilli,i;ir 'nalcs, commonly termed debil-
ity or 'going into 'a d r.line.` a complaint WIIII N% Mal
thousands are lingeritig. it has also been used vs Al bur-

prising success, and !Lot only possesses the power of
elic,king, the progrdss of his alarming disease, but
at the same time streq•oliens mid invigorates the whole
system More effectubliy than any remedy we have ever
possessed. !

0-4-LuvEn COM FLA INT—In diseases of the Lirer,
particularly when attended with a cough, indigestion or
wandering pains, in the side, it has also proved very
efficacious. and cured ninny cases of this kind after the
most powerful ectrichlics had failed. •

ler ASTIIMA.-11n this complaint it also been used
in numerous instances with the most t.imfular success.
It opens the chest, rendering the breathing perfectly

free, arrests the congb, and will seldom lan to give per-
manent, relief. i

I:Cr BRONCIIITIS.—As a remedy in all Bronichia
affections ofthe throat, attended Sri'. h a /b4; sew:4. cough.
or soar in the throst;!it V. {lf also be t'otind a v er}'etlectu .al
teinedy.antl will moStly afford immediate relief if used
at the cornmencenicht ofthe snack.

Ctrl Cl[S•A D'coi.r)s--1n common coughs
4'ild colds, that prof so eNtensiv throughout ttie
winter, it will Le (mind much more elrecival than any
remedy in use, rind !ri% hen conis seuie upon the lungs.
causing an inflantatirin with pains in the breast,
or shortness of lireat;initg,o,:e. the use or this Balsam will
suppress such synaptouril immeilkitely, and at the same
time prevent the lungsfrom becoming more seriously
diseased

cncur A sb wiloorlNG these
complaints, so emndion to young childrert, this balsam
will be fritird much sill ,crior to the Parr gone El tee

Syrup'of Sgaiils ,anki the various COUGII NI XTl' RES
in common use, as it is entirely free from any thing the
least injurious, and thav at all times be given to children
with perfect safety, Mid with the certainty of i tsaffording
them spetdy, relief: ;

AS A FAMILY MEDICI:NV-- for ninny other
complaints, this Illriscrus will also be found particularly
useful Besides LaVing pi-Ina:id an invaluable remedy to

all Pulmonary affeCtions, exerts.a ncwerfnl infaienceover many discasesilepeniung on a-depraved condition
of the system, and those'who have suffered troin the
indiscriminate useof Mercury, or other deleterious
drugs, that arc ofie:lcompolinded in differenf quack nos-
:rums, will find it remedy of great value, p-ssessinz
the power of strengthening and invigora•ing the whole
system ionre-effectsal than any other malicine we pos-
sess.

CAUTION TO Cds medicine
has already aemnrCd great celebrity, there may prole-
sblv. be .znme -atte:mpts to imitate it. and deceive the
public with a spurpus miattite, to prevent which I would
wish all rurchaseti,s to observe the following, Marks of

The gentne a Ilaisaih. It is put tip in bottles of two sizes

each, having thei words \VISTA WS BA ISA M OF
WILD ILAi i,

, blown in the glass. and
a label on the friant w,th the s;,2' ;dore or HENRY
%VISTA R. M. D; }Without which none are centime.

Prepared for the Proprietor by WI I.IIA NltipsS: Co.
Chemists, No 22, Commerce Street, Nola. and Fold by
the roost regieniklie Drll',2,2l*lS and other apt-Intim...l
Agents in all the principal towns throughout the United
States.

11:7TheGenuine Nlcil:ciPrEold by
• JOHN S. C. MARTIN,

Sole kzent for Pomillle. Prlce $.l per Bottle
Dec.s, lISIO. : .9

are-rascal iron Works %

hoarse.
No. 77 South Street, E. colonel Walrat

PIILLADELPHIA.

Offoails,!7:asker A' &Morris,
TROY Founders, and lianufaeturcrs of Coal
-it Grates, Furriuurs, Rltellen Ramses, Halll Roil
ers, Perpetual thieus,6,z.e•. Welded Wrought Iron
Tubes, fur St.,:aqi, (as, hot NV ati,r,

Ci•achers.

Daivy?s STafely Lamps
of tlie best Construction.

Patterns ror Foundry received, and eastinEri
de/ivered at the Warehouse, Third & Walnut St.
Philadelphia.

September `..11;183'5. ESE

Davyts Safely Lamps; '

OF the best cnnstruetion, and incst approved kind
also mahestnew ga uses to old temps, and other'

efiaini date at the sub:,eriher'silock and Watch
Maker Shop, inrentre street, Pottsville.

June 1 t'...) •.1-.tt JOSEPH COATSWORTH•

FRESH Water, Einar, Soda and Bran Trackers
for sale by E. Q. & A. HENDERSON.

. January t!, 1—

Port Clinton ll'oundry
FOll SALE.

u- qT11.1., be sold at private sale, the Forindry
pleasantly situated at Puri Clinton,SchuV lkill

cOunty, on very reasonable terms. This Foundry
is at the commenei ment of the Lttle Schuylkill
and SUsyiehanna Roil Road, now making, and
will in a short time be one of the ,best situations
in the country to dos large-business For terms
Sc.applyto PARKE& TIERS,

Iron Founders, Philadelphia.
or ISAAC .I.IYERS,

Pat Clinton
C-63

14odgerls celebrated Pen-
knives.

Rt FRESH supply of Rodger's Pen.kniVes, a.
/11 mong which are his celebrated Treasury and
Navy Knife, manut'aCtured for the U.S. Goveiiiment.
Just received arid'fiir sale by

B. HANNAN.
December 5,

houses—onesiweilinz house and premises in Second
street, .-Tivton's Addition.

FOR SALE.•

Two Town lots in Jackson street and one ditto
in Coal street in Port Carbon proper. Apply to

WILLIAM P. HIJCL,
General agenf, Scrivener, Accountant and Coflec•

tor in Port Carbon
November 9.P 48-tf

Wetherill & Brother,.:
AT VIE OED STAND

No. 65 NORTH FRONT STREET,
EAST SIDE,

THREE DOORS FROM THE CORNER OF ARCH ST
PIIILADELPIIIA .

MANUFACTURERS OF
White Lead dry and t Calomel,

ground in Oil, 5 Red Precipt,
Red Lead, White do
Litharg,ie. Vitriol Mb.
Chronic Yellow, Sulp.Quinine

do Green Tart. Emetic
do Red Ether Sulph.

Patent Yellow do Nitric
Sugar Lead do Acetic
Copperas Lunar C.austic
01. Vitriol Corn. do
Aq. Fortis Acet. Morphia
Muriatic Acid Sulph. do
Epsom Salts Lac.Sulphur
Tart. Acid Opi. de Narcot. '
Sup .Carth Soda Ferules Mineral
Corros,Suti. Mere. Ethiops do.

RefinersolChamphor,Stil N re,Brimstone,Rorashe.
Offer for sale the above mentioned articles.together with
a general assortment of Paints. Drugs and Dye Stuffs,
and every other article in the Chemical and Medicinal
hne.
'l3einz mannfeturers of the articlesenumerated un-

drrtheriboye head. they pledize thems.elves to supply
their friends and the public on the most reasonable
terms.

Window and Picture Glass. from G 8, to 4 30.
"Oct 3 1837 48-

thhamoliin Coal Land
FOR SALE.

am,: undivided half part of two tracts of land,
'asir situate on Shamokin Creek, Northumberland
county, State of Pennsylvania, in the warranted
names of John Brady, and Robert Gray, containing
eight hundrtid and sixty-eight acres and allowances;
these lands are adjoining the flourishing town of
Shamokin, (destined to become a secodd Pottsville)
they abound with both the red ash and the white
ash coal ; and on the lower tract iron-ore, of the kid-
ney species. has been found in considerable quanti-
ties. The Pottsville and Danville railroads runs

-nearly through the middle of both tracts, and is in
complete order train Sunbury to the centre of the
gray tract, thus giving them the command of all
the markets, on the Susquehanna, (and now that the
canal is finished to the tide water) of all the
matketson the Chesapeake.

This property is offered fir sale, to close the
PORT (ARSON

estate of the late Colonel Francis Johnston, by
A. W. JOHNSTON, Executor,

lillotises to Rent, , No. 7, Clinton Square, Chesnut street,
Fr ru n the first (lay of April furl. %Vest of Broad.

.4 TAVERN House and premises, corner of i Philadelphia Feb. 8
Zl2 (VII all. : idt, S f ' in the most central Cloths Ca s'uters &A:linnets.sbushics-s part of the town. _Two small Dwelling
Houses and lots in Coal street, one small Dwelling L A RGE assortmentof-rioths, Cassimers, andHouse with large out Id in Jackson street, one Shop 411 Sattinets of a.ll----colours and • P.rices. Also
or (Tice with other ,apartments in Jackson street, Beaver Cloth,s,--tiiid superior Vestings, of 'various
erne ~tore and Dwelling Vouse in Lawton's Addition, styles,ilistre-ceived, to which the attention of Gen.v ith counters and shelving complete—corner of tiettren are-particiilarly invited.Market and Eceund street, a first rate bus:igess-r SAMUEL BARTZ.stand. October 10, 41—

Also, to rent and immediate possessi n given, Two
three story Dwelling houscia-in--‹ift & Patteison's
Addition, in- Sprucestrie7Ca line prospect from these

E. A. Ellathaway & Co.,
COMMISSION AND COAL -MERCHANTS

No 13 South Front Street,

(Wharffoot of South btreet,Schuylkill)
May 23 21—tf

FRESII GOODS!
JUST opened a large and sAndidsupplyof season

ably Goods,comprising a general assortment of
DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
LIQUORS,
HARDWARE,
FISH, PLASTER,
CHEESE, SALT, ctc.

All of which will be sold cheap for cash or ex-
change for wintry prodtice. a 'Store of

JOSEPH WHITE & SOS.
Mount Carbon, Nov 23 .47-41

4.00: ofPleasures.
•Pleasurrs
Pleasures If ,Nleult,ry, and
Pleasures of Vintr!!iriation„

just received aid ior sale by
B. BANNANr

r t For Sale. •

To IrOn 'Manufacturers..
TILE Subset il)er havingl_.i.itaained the assignment

from itir.(34or,Te Cratie4.l.:r a 11,11111 Fer of Fur-,'

1I,nares, and hell( Mg also the patent of .the late Dr.
Geisenhainer f r the same. to .sinclt Iron Ore 0.1111

tAnihraeite Con , arid rettling the exclut•ive right
of said patient o manufacture Malliable Iron and
Steel, is prvpar d to grant lici rues for the Manufac-
tUre of Iron. . pplications to be'made to Witlliam F.
Dean, Esq., at ottsville.

i F. W. GEFSSENITALN En.
•. I

Theological El orks for Sale.
AN. EXPOSITION AND -DEFENCE OF

' Jan. 4

IlEil=al
By the Rev. Williamson of Baltimore, embra
cing the Unity of God as held by Universalists,—
the Attoneinen —Death ofChrist—Punishment and
duration of Punishment—Forgiveness of Sins—
Judgement—Nature ofSalvation—Repentence.—Bcs.
fiurrection and Destruction ofdeath. This work is
intended to .disabukc the public mind; in regard to
the many misrepresentatidns Ft) incillstrimisly

~culated againt this body of Christiins. Price 50
cents.

Also for le; " The; PLAIN GUIDE TO

UNIVERSA4SM." by the Rev. Thomas Whitte-
more of Bost ; a work designed to toad enquirers
to the truth oc4liat doctrine by Bible testimony : and
believers to tliei.practice of its benevolrt ptinciples j
'TIM following] matter is coutainea tti thin work

Who are Ilriiversalists7
What do Un'tversalists believe?
What evidences do Universalists adduce' from

the Scriptures in support of their bell fin theeven.
tual holiness ac tid happiness of all man •ind

Passages fr, m the Old and New estament, ex
plained, whichf are adduced to dispr ve their senti.
ments.

Popular objSetiogs to Universalism 4xplained ; and
4he evidences cifrevealed Religion presented. Price
I dollar. I

For sale at tileStores of Samuel llartz and J. S.
Morris & tlroinzus.

July 4th, I 27

ifili?oli & Helloing's
E ANGELICAL MUSIc.

JUSTreceived and for sale by .B itANNAN.•
October 31, '[ i . 1 44—tf

iELEGANTi Frenph Worked C01145.., For sale
by ip.4a. b. A. HENDgRSON.

4:roary 2, I ' 1--
, .

NEW GOODS.
_l-UST received and now opening a large and

general-asiortment offresh andseasonable goods,
which' 'be sold dice!) for Cash, et in exchange
for country produce. '

JOSEPH WHITE & SON.
Mt Ca: bon, 00:3 ist, 1840. • 44

Letter and Cap Paper.
2 600 AE. dOII,IS Ndod

No. Letterter pl aruled,in ;
150 do do 52 do do andplain,
50 do do I do plain,

• —ALSO-
-150 reams No. 2 cap. plain, for sale at Te

ry low prices by
E. A. HATHAWAY &. Co.

Com'n Merchants, 13south Front st.
Philadelphia, August 8.

DR. BEDWELL'S
Teeter, Ringworm and Itch Ointment.

supply of the above ointment just received and
for sale wholesale and retairiit the Drug Store

of the subscriber: where also may be seen certifi-
cates of its efficacy, in the cure of obstinatecoes
of Tetter, &c.

JOHN S. C. MARTIN,
Alsofor sale, Dr. Bedwell's celebrated

GREEN OINTMENT,
for the cure of Felons, Ulcers, Old Cuts, &c.

OetobCr 24 34

131=1

30R.. 1 lATENSILOW'S
Halliant of

An unparalleledremedyfor common Cold, Coughs,
Asthma, Influenza,. Whooping Cough, Brunch-

,

andall diseases of the Breast apd Lungs,
lead'ingtoif Consumption; composed Of, he con-

centrated *Hues of Horehound, Boneset, Blood
Root, Liverwort and-several other vegetable sub-
stances. Prepared only by J. ill. WINSLOW,'
Rochester,: N. Y. (

WILE innocence and universally admittedpectoral vie-
tdes. of the herbs from which the RA,LsAst OF

lIOA RIIOUND is made. are too generally known- to re-
vire.recommendation ; it is thereforeonly necessary to
observe that this Medicine contains.the whole of their
Meelfeinal propenies, highly concentrated, and so ;hap-
pity combined with several other vegetable substances,
as twrender Most speedy. mild and certain remedy, now
in use, for the complaints above mentioned.

For Children, this Balsam. is of inestimable value. it
is a speedy remedy for the Whooping; Cough and Croapt
and affords Certain relief in Bowel Complaints. Chile.,
Teething, 4.c. It is- pleasant to the taste. and muy be
safely given to tne tenderest infant and should be kept at,
all times in every family, as it is much better for the
complaints incident to childrenthan Parecrorie, Godtrey's
Cord lat. or the Cordials so commonly used, as hundreds
in this City have testified.

It is now about tire years since this medicine was es.
tensinvely.intrinittecti in this City, and section of the coun-
try. since which time it has constantly increased in pub-
lie fiivour, and it is at the present time the most popular
Cough INledietne, in most of the Northern and Western
Statqs. More than *Tiro Thot:sand Fire Ilundrrd Bot-
tles haild heeh rettiled annually. at the subscribers mm-
Irr•fl,r the I,tst two years. and al, how ,h five other Dmg-
gists:in the City. are constantly supplied with the article.
his selesare daily increasingi•

FOr the satisfaction of those interested in Certificates,
the illowing are added. Si, lough the common practice
oleffltectin2 a long string of vonchers,'. has not been
considered the Lest way to make its virtues known.
We pay •usei'z!aerzire.' ask those who have used it. task.

PhyStetans %olio prescribe it, :iask the Agents who sell it
try teyourset, and then judge as ye find

Riad the fidlowini2.-1 hereby certify that early in the
spring of 1t;44. I contracted a severe OLD, whichfr set-
tled )ipon my lungs.and threatened a-hasty Consumption.
I used several prescriptions, but obtaining little or no re-
lief4 . I was alarmed. _Happening to beat Roches-
ter, I was atiVised by my friend, Mr Winslow, to try a
',auk of -his lil.tt.sANt (ii IiORKIICOUND: I mild so, and to
my iiurprise Obtained relict at once—and by the use of
that single bottle was perfectly restored to health. To
those afflicted with Colds or Couohs, at' this inclementseason, I say, 'go and do likewise'

I.EANDER CHIPMAN.
Ilgratitudr is thesbascsterime in man.---We arc not a-

inortu that class of l':dttrits wha for a few' dollars will.(at
the pxpenseof truth and honesty) 'crack up' aniarticle
andbring it into rapid sale; neither are we willing to re-
main silent, after having tested the utility ofan improve-
ment or discovery M science or art. Our readers will
recollect we told them we were unwell with a soar
throat and violent cold some few weeks ago Well, we

urehased ny,o ho•tles ofWINSLOW'S LIAI FONT OF HORE-
HOUND and so sudden. was the cure. that.we forgot we

ever had a cold. 'rhose who are afflicted may try it
upon our reeoiihucndation —.Walston Telegraphprice 50 eel-ITS rer bottle.

}Tor sale by Ci_rmENs l'Anvis, and Wm. T. EeTING,
Poll:44111e, Pa and by the Druggists iri the cei.ntry gen-
erally.

October 4

SWAIM'S PANACEA,,
For the cure of Soyfula, or King's evil. Syphilts, and

the bust ofpainfnl:rlipiA-recable, and hilherio incurable
ali.ctions resultinz therefrom, Rheumatism, Ulcerous
iteres, )411,kSwellings, hisensesof theLiver and .`4l,in
General Dthi/ti,/, Sr. and all Diseases arising from
Impurityr,f Blood.

.Medicine is particularly recommended at
-0. this season of the rear, as an.alterativc and a

purifier of the blood. It gives a tone and vigor to
debilitated constitutions, which invalids are uncon-
scious of until they lace experienced its effects.
It is also recommended in Diseases where the lungs

and breast ale supposed to be affected, and also.
where the constitution is broken down by the use of
:Mercury or Quinino ;

THIS :MEDICINE has the singular fortune a
just tribute to its great merit, of being reccommend-
ed by the Most cch.brated Practitioners of Medicine
in the United States and Europe ; whereas Lot one
of the spurious mixtures, niado..!n imitation at it, has
the least support from the Medical Faculty. This
fact offers an argument soplain and conchin.ive, that
it needs only to be mentioned to enforce conviction.
Swaim's Panacea is recommended to all those loyal-
ids for, whom Physicians prescribe Sarsaparilla Syr-
ur. Extracts, &c.

Prepared_ at Swaim's Labaratory,
Sold by B. Blnnan, Agent for. Schuylkill Coen-

v, and John. 5. C. Martin, Druggist, Centre Street
Pottsvilie.

September 12, 27-tr

"SE •11011MNAL.
~ Davi _'STORE.

just- .r
'• '`.:.

rillE substriber bias eteivetl in addition to hisY.
form_ er 'supply. a ,choiceassortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Chen:icor", 4, 4
selectef with great care and attention as to quality.
Together with a good supply of

Paints. Oil, Class,. Dye Staffs, Spices. ile.
among which are - . • -

White & Red Lead Dry. Green Paint,
White Lead ground in Oil, Black Paint.
Chrome Green. Copal Varnish..Chrome Yellow. • Japan.
Venetian Rid, Lampblack,
Yellow Ochre, , .Lithuge.
Black Lend. Spirits Turpentine.
Spanish Brown, . Paint Brushes,
Linseed Oil, Sash Tools,

Window Glass of tissorted sizes. from 7 by 9 to 24 by 30
DYE- STUFF'S.

Indigo. Madder, A nnatto,LogrwoOd. Redwood. Faitic
Camwood, Brazil Wood. Copperas. Truneric; Cochi—-
neal, Verdigris, English Bed Saucers.

SPICES
Mace. Nutmegtd„Cinnamon,Cloves, Pepper, Alspiee

Mustard, CyannePepper. &c.
. PATENT MEDICINES, tfc.

Dr. Steers gpodeldoe, Barber's Horse Powder,
Goclireys Cordial. Heyi's Embrocation for
Bateman's Droips, Horses, ,
Torlinzton's allsare, Liquid Opedeldoe,.
Hari:tem Oil. British Oil,
Balsam De ..Moitha, Oil of Spike,
Golden Tincture, Oil of Stone,
Spring Oil'

, PERFUMEIZY
Colon° Wator, IA vender Water. Pay .Rom Bears

Oil. Lemon Cream: Bears Grease. Naples Con ound.
Cold Cream, Litt Salve. Tooth Powder. Morass. • Cii,
Pearl Powder. Jilynes Hair Tonic, Toilet Powdet

Clothes, Hour, Flesh. Tooth, tt Nait Brushes.
Toffeiher with every other article in his line,
which lie is disposed to sell at lair prices, and respect-
fully solicits a share of public patronage.
Phissmans ''and Storekeepers supplied with medicines
at a small adcanecd on city nrices.JOAN S. C. MARTIN

Centre. next door to illahantangoSt. Pottsville.
Nov. 8. 1840. 48-tf
I:lZ7' Physician's prescriptions carefully compounded

at all hours.

New Goods.
IJUST received and opened a choice selection of
"Fall and Winter Good S, cor.sisttng in nart, of
Cloths. Cassimercs, Sattinets, Plain and Figured
Silk Velvets, black and coloured Silks, Chintses, and
Domestic Prints, Flannels, Hosiery, &c. together
with n general assortment of Fancy & Domestic
Dry Goods which will be sold very cheap.

E. W. EARL.
19September

Muslin Be Lanes.
VILA IN and Figured "Aluslin De Lanes," just received
m- and for sale low, by 'F & J. BEATTY.

OctoberX 18—

Cobb's School Books.
VOWS series of Schoul Books—A fresh supply
‘4-4at Philadelphia prices, by the dozen or single,

•always for sale by B. BANNAN.
December 5. 99 .

Chair Stull:
Hg Subscriber has constantly on hand a sup
rior assortment of Chair Stuff, which b.

will dispose of at as low rates as can be obtained atany other establishaient.
• PETER SEITZINGER.

Foot of the Broad Mountain, Little Malienop
October 3, 40—tf

For Sale.
A TWO Story brick dwellling house and lot

in Schuylkill 'lateen, now occupied by Samuel
Trout and others,Storte Coal would he taken in pay-
ment. For terms apply to the subscriberfOrwigs-
bqrg or Henry Deninger,'Philadelphitik.

JOSEPH MORGAN.
Orwiasborg Jan. 9. - 2

Cloths Cloths '

JUST received by the subscribers, and for Bale at
reduced prices for each.

Superior Browr. Beaver Cloth,
do Blue do do
do do Pilot do
do Brown do do

Also, superior Blue, Black, Brown, Olive, Green,
and fancy coloured Cloths. Cassimeres and Satti.
netts.

7V2H.LER & H•AGGERTY
48--Nov. 2R, Harrison Medals,

AND Badges, just received and for sale by
B. BANNAN.

Deeember 5. 49
rileriwo Shawls, &c.

Tr UPIN'S superior Merino Shawls, purchased11-4 from the importer at a small advance, just re-
ceived and for sale cheap.

Also, French and English Mermen ,Plain and
Figured Monello De Lanes, and Figured Saxony
Cloths, &c.

E. W. EARL.
47-tfNomember 21,

Bear Valley Coal Company.
NOTICE is hereby given that an Election will

be held on Saturday the 27th any of February,1841, at the house of Matthew Wilson, in the bo.
rough of Harrisburg,Daupbiu county, Pennsylva-
•nia. to choose from the Stockholders of the BearValley Coal Company, seven Directors to managethe business of thetompany for one year.

CALVIN, BLYTHE, President -

of the Bear Valley Coal
im ilasly,Jan 23, 4-61 d

BE

Tpe Philadelphia *:

II AND •

Reading Rail Road.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

nal and after Sunday, November 1,1840,the pas.
sengers will start at the following hours.

From Philadelphia at 8 o'clock A. M.
Reading, la do P.M. ra"Y.

FARE.
Ist Class Cars, 82 50-2nd do. $2 00.
Both Train cars stop for way Passenger' at the

usual paints.
Days of Starting ofFreight Trains.

From Philadelphia on Wednesdays and
Saturdays. at 5a-

From Reading on Tuesdays and Fridays, A. M.
at 5i A. 111.

G. A. NICOLLS.
Su oerintendant Transpt. P. & Read. R. R

October 31, 44—tf

MOFFAT'S VEGETABLE LIFE: PILLS AND
PHOENIX BITTERS—The highcelebrity which

these excellent Medicines have acquired, in curing al—-
most every disease to which the human frame is
is a matter familiar with almost every Intelligent person.
They became known by their fruits—their good works
have testified for them—they did not thrive by thefaith
of the credulous

In cases ofCostiveness, Dyspepsia. Biliousand Liver
Affections, Asthma, Piles. Settled Pains, Rheumatism,
Fevers rind Agues, Obstinate Headaches, Impure State
of the Fluids,tnhealthy A ppenrance of the Skin, Ner-
vous Debility, the Sickness incident to Females in Deli-
cate Health.every kind of Weakness of the Digestive
Organs, awl in all general Derangements of Ifeallh, these
Medicines have invariably proved a certain and speedy
remedy. They restore vigorous healthto the most ex-
hausted constitutions. A single trial will place the
Life Pills andPitt:unix Bitters beyond the reach of com-
petition, in the estimation of',very patient.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, at WM. B.
MOFFAT'S Medical Office, 375 Broadway, New York.

N. B. None are genuine unless they have the fac
simile of John Moffat's signature.
irrThe Life Pills are sold in boxes—Price, 25 cents,

50 cents, and SI each, according to the size; and the
Phirenix Bitters in bottles, at SI or $.2 each, withfull di-
i

FOR GRATUITOUS DISTRIBUTION—An inter—-
esting little pamphlet.entitled " Moftat's Medical Man—-
ual, designed as a Domestic Guide to Health—contain—-
ing accurate information concerning the moat preva—-
lent disease, and the most approved remedies—by WM.
B. MOFFAT." Apply to the Agents.

Agents.— The Life medicines may also be had of the
principal druggists in every town throughout the United
States and the Canadas. Ask for Moffats Life Pills and
Phcenix Bitters; and be sure that a .fac simile of John
Moffat's signature is upon the label of each bottle of
bitters and box of pills.

These valuable Medicines are for sale by Messrs.
MILLER & HAGGERTY, Pottsville.

September 6th. 1840. 39—t f.

WISTAR'S LOZENGES.
&or Colds.

THESE 'celebrated Lozenges were originally a
private prescription of the late Professor Wis.

tar. But from the great benefit attending their u.e
in cases of Colds, Coughs, Asthma, he. have become
a standard remedy for these complaints. The sub-
scriber having a copy of theoriginal recipe, prepares
them precisely according to it. For sale by the ekr.
zen or single box, at JOHN S C MARTIN'S

Oct 24 43 Drug Store, Pottsville.

Resumption of Business.
NEW DRUG STORE.

THE Subsci iber returns his gratcfnl acknowl.
edgements to the citizens of Pottsville and

others, who stepped forward to his assistance after
the loss of his properly by fire in December last,
and would also acquaint them and the public gen-
erally, that he has again commenced the Drug
Business in the house formerly occupied by Charles
W. Clemins, in Centre Street, in the borough of
Pottsville, where may always be had a gcnetal as
sortment of

Drugs, I Medicines,
Paints, Pills,
Glass, I Dye Sluff's,

And every other article in the above line, which he
is disposed to sell on very low and accommodating
terms.

N. B. ET Physicians prescriptions carefully put
up at the shortest notice. •

WM. T. EPTING
Pottsville, May 30,1838

WilligliiJuiVenile Piano In-
stracter,

JUST received and fur sale by
B. BANNAN.

Also Burrow's Piano Primer.
Oetober 17, . 42

Festivals & Fasts.
Afresh supyly, just received and for sale by

• . -B. BANNAN

DEFINED WHALE OIL.-2000 gulls. railed
ma' Whale Oil, just received and for sale by.

E. A. HATHAWAY &Co.com. Merchants, 13 south Front
Philadelpriia, August, 8, 32

Green and Black Teas
JUST received and for sale by
" • T. & J. BEATTY.

Nov. 28. - 48—

44 011 Come and See. ,l
grIRANT, Carroll, & Co., have aeded to their newlull and Cheap Stock of Merchandize, which theyoffer to the citizens ofPottsville, and the public gen.orally, at touch less prices than have ever been sold
in the reveal for Cash; to wit:

Super Blue, Black, Brown Green Olive Broad
Cloths, Castmeres, and Sattinets.•

Also superior Muslin De Lanes, French and Eng-lish Merinocs, French and domestic prints, from 64
to 33 cents per yare. Yellow, White, Red, Greenand`Blue Woollen and Canton Flannels.

14 yards Unbleached Muslin,
do " Bleached do.

HARDWARE.
Locks, Latches, Butts end:Screws,
Sprigs end Jacks, for Miner's shoes,
Long and short handled Coal Shovels;

. Cast Steel point Sand do.
Coal Riddles from .1, R. inches,
Wire Sives, No. 2,3, 4, 6'. 8,10,12,14and 16,
Cast Steel pr. Bar, or by the pound,
American do. o. 6a

NAILS.
20 Kegs 3i, 4,4i, 5,5 i inch Cut Spikes,
20 do. 3d, 4d, 6d, ed.lod, 12d, 20d, 30d, 40d Nails.

BACON.
300 lbs. Bacon, consisting of Hams, Shoulders and

Flitch.
ALSO,

Mackerel No. 1,fresh,—lrish and Pickled Salmon200 lbs. Bologna Sausage.
GROCERIES.

Sugar at all rates; Rio, Java and Laguira Coffee;Raisins, Currants; Dip'd and Moulded Candles;
Rice, Bailey, Young Hyson, Hyson and Soushong
Teas fresh, and selected expressly for family use'.

CHEESE.
2000 lbs, superior New and Old Cheese.

101 " Sap Sago do.
SEGARS.

10 Boxes superior Havanna Seg'ars,
10 do do Principe° do.

1000 Half Spanish do. Maryland.1000 Common, do.
OIL.

900 glla. Winter Strained Oil, Dark and black,200 " Resned, do.
200 " Whale • do., per Bbl. or Gallon.We have had so many complaints from our cusetamers, who have purchased Oil elsewhere, that wehave been very particular in ourselection, Call andgive our oil a trial, we know it is 0, K. S. "011Klear Sperm."

Dec 19, 1840. 51

.Pardon's Digest.
SIXTH Edition, justpublished and for sale byB. BANNAN.

January 16, 3

Geo. W. Slater,
HAS just received a fresh lot of No. I, 2 and 3Maekrel, in whole and Barrels; and will besold at a small advance on the cost.December 12, SO

. Elegant Prayer Books
•' AND BIBLES,

JUST received and for sale by
B. BANNAN.Deoember 2, 49

Chillingwortles 16orks.
FrIHT Works of W. Chillingworth, M. A. con-o- taining his Book, entitled the religion al-Pro-testants, a safe way to salvation, together with his
Sermons, Letters, Discourses and controversies, firstAmerican from the Twelfth English Editiuu. Justreceived and for sale by .

B. BANNAN.December 19, 51—112Subscribers to this Work arerequested to call
at this OfSCe, and receive their copies.

- Boots and Shoes.
Ladies fine Buskins,

do Leather, do.
do French, Ties,
do Grecian, do.
do Slippers,
do Boots, Morrocco and Leather.

Gentlemen's Water Proof Boots,
do Conned do
do Shoes, coarse and Sae,

Children's Shoes of every size and quality.
oat r- ceived from New York. and for sale very,T. & J. BEATTY.

Nov. 28, 413.

In the Court of Common Pleas f
Schuylkill County, ofMarch Ter.. )

1844.
George Kimmel and Christiana his wife. ink
right of his wife, who was one ofthe &lug!). 1,
ters of Jacob Faust , of &unswig town- f
ship,deceased,

v.•

Daniel Faust, Jacob Faust, Abraham Faust, I ti
Maria Deihert, late Maria Faust, Abraham I
Hoy and Susanna his wife, Andrew Kimmel I .%

and Esther his wife, John Winner and Cath
arinir his wife, Joseph Ileisler and Hannah I 114
his wife, late Hannah Fidler, John Keiser I "4
and Lydia his wife, lato Lydia Ft(Der, Peter'
Herring and Elizabeth his wife, late Eliza. 1bath Fidler, Nathan Heisler and Leal) his ~o
wifeJate Leah Fidher, John Barr and Abbe 7,
his rife. late Abbe Fidler. brae' Fidler,C4IDaniel Fidler, Magdalena Fidler, Racbael -_,„

Fidler, John Fidler, Jacob Zimmerthan and I a
Hannah his wife, late Hannah Heim, Dan.
iel Shocker and Elizabeth his wife, late Eliz. I
abeth Heim, Sarah Heim, Rebecca Heim,E.s.
ther Heim, Jacob Henn, Catharit.e Heim, &

Elizabeth Faust widow of Jacob Faust, de.
ceased

The parties above named are hereby notified that
pursuant to a Writ De Partitioni Facienda, issued
out of the Court of Common Pleas of the county of
Selinylkill and to-me directed, I will huld an In—-
quisition on the several premises, to wit :—One
Limestone Quatry, situate in the township of West
l3runswig, in the county of Schuylkill, bounded by
lands of Jacob Sharradin, Joseph Albright and Sam.
uel Kimmel, containing ninety four perches and a
half short measure. Also all that Grist and Saw
mill and ten acres of Land, situate in the township
of West Rrunswig aforesaid, bounded all around by
other land of Daniel Faust. Also a certain Ales.
suage, tenement and Tract of Land, situate in the
township of West lirunswig aforesaid, bounded by
lands of Daniel Faust, Abraham Mayer, Joseph
Rickert and others, containing Two Hundred and
eighty.two acres and one hundred and forty-eight
perches strict measure, with the appurtminnees—-
to divide anti set out to each of the elaiments and
parties in the above staled suit in severalty the parts
and put parts to which they are respectively entitled
on Monday, the Sib day of March next, at 9 o'clock,
A. •M. when and where you may attend if you
think proper.

JOHN G. WOOLISON,
Sheriff's Mee, Orwigsturg, t Sheriff,

Junuary 16, 1840. ti 4-6

Strained Sperm Oil.

BLEAC LIED Winter Strained Sperm Oil, of Is
very superior quality, warranted not to congeal

or smoke. For sale by
E. Q. & A. HENDERSON.

1-January. 2
Dried i%pples and reaches,

FOR sale at the store
GEO. W. SLATER.

50-December 12,

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Schuylkill County, ofMarch Term,
1841.
John George and David Greenawalt, 1

Sebastian Miller, Peter Filbert, John Strimp-
ler, John W. Patten, the Union Canal Com-
pany of Penr.sylvania, and Elizabeth Dren.
He, the widow of Daniel Drenkle, decess.
ed: Amos Esterly and his wife, late Maria
Drenkle, Henry S. Drenkle, Elizabeth S.
Drenkle, Catharine S. Drenkle; Caroline
Drenkle and Sarah Drenkle. being minor
children of Daniel Drenkle, deceased, the
Said Amos Esterly being their Guardian;
and Jacob Wey:nan and Margaret his wife, Ilate widow of Daniel D. B. Keim; Susan D. -4
B. Keim, Daniel D. B. Kei.n, Catharine D.
B. Keim, being minor children of Daniel
D. B. Keim, deceased; and Mathias Richards Ibeing their Guardian. and Benneville Keim, g,
Assignee of the said Daniel ,D. B. Keim, de-
ceased. The Heirs and Legal Represents-
'livesof Christian Ley, dec'd, to wit: John 4,
Ley, Christian Ley, William Stroh and IElizabeth his wife, and Henry Zimmerman
and Mary his wife. Augustine Holmes and
Sarah his wife, William Ley. The children 3
of Michael Kutzmiller who was intermarried
with one of the daughters of Christian Ley,
dec'd, row also deceased, to wit;--Jacob_
Kutzmiller, Daniel Kutzmiller, Sarah Kutz.
miller, John Kutzmiller, Isaac Kutzmiller.
The Heirs of Smith, who was also Imarried to one of the daughters ofChristian
Ley, dec'd, now also deceased, to wit: Gco.

ISmith, John Smith, Mary Smith, Elizabeth
Smith, Rebecca Smith and Sarah Smith, and 1John Moyer and Sarah his wife, who was
the widow of the said Christian Ley, dec'd. J

The parties above named are hereby'notified that
pursuant to a Writ Do Part itioni Facienda, issued
out of the Court of Common Pleas of the epunty at
Schuylkill and to me directed, I will hold an Inqui-
sition on the premises, situate in Pinegrove town.
ship, Schuylkill .county, bounded by lands now or
lute of Baltzer Kautz, Jacob Hoover and others, be-
ing on the Union Canal, at the town of Pinegrove,
and known by the name of "Forge Property," eon.
taining about One Hundred and Thirty-four acres,
with the appurtenances—to divide and set out to
each of the claimants and parties in the above stated
suit in severalty the parts or purports to which they
are respectfully entitled, on Saturday the 13th day
of March next, at 10 o'elock, A. M.—when and
where you may attend if you think proper

JONN G. WOOLISO.N.Sheriff's Office, Orwigshurg. Shtriff.January IFth, A. D. 1841. c 4-8
lE-n.S. Gazette.Philadelphia, insert daily 6 weeks,

and Journal, Reading, and Courier, Lehannn,6
weeks each, mark price at bottom, and send bills to
this office for settiemenl.

Gloves ! Gloves!!
JUST received a superior article of Ladies Hos-

kin Gloves. E. Q. A. HENDERSON.
Janoary 2, 1—

New Cheap Cash Store.
TILE subscriber has just opened in Centre street,

a few doors above Norweaiian street, an entire
new and elegant assortment of Goods, consisting of

Dry Goods, Qu unaware.
IGroceries, Hardware, &c.

All of which were purchused at such prices as willenable him to offer them at an unusually low price.
His design is to sell cheap for cash. He can assure
the public, that a call will be sufficient proof to con-firm the assertion, that he will not be exceeded by
any in cheapness.

All are respectfully invited to. call and exam—-ine the assortment and prices, being confident his
wards will no suffer Irum such a course.

GEO. W. SLATER,
44October 31,

Removal.
PATENT SPRING STEEL. -

Cross-Strained Saddles, &c.
RICILIRD D. SLIOEMER,

Saddle, Bridle, and Trunk Manufacturer.
IZESPF.CTFULLY tenders his 3incerc thanks to•

his customers and the public in general, for thevery liberal encouragement which he has receivedfrom them. He now informs that he has an im-
provement in the construction of Saddles, for whichhe has a patent right, and recommends them to thepublic as being far superior in durability, ease, and
comfort to the rider than arty other yet invented,
and he recommends his Steel Spring Cross StrainedSaddle to the notice of the public,-with confidence.
He theretore respectfully invites the public to call nt
his shop nearly Opposite timer's Hotel, and di.
rectly opposite W. 'l'. Epting's Drug Store, Centre
Street,Pottsville, and cx4nuric for themselves.

Ile also keeps constantly on hand n general es•
sortment of all kinds of work, such as Saddles,Bridles, Patent Fly nets, Coach, Gig, arid WaggonHarness, Trunks, Vabeers. Travelling Bags, Gigand Riding Whips, &c. Every description of workin his line will be made to order, on the shortestnotice, with neatness, durability, and on terms as
low as can be done elsewhere.

An excellent assortment of Silver and BrassMounting, Riding and Gig Whips, &e. &c. whichhe will sell very cheap, wholesale and retailDecember .1.2, 50-

lIold:•tt~s ILM Pills, and Plice-
nix Bitters.

rritie perfectly safe, unerring, and successful treat-1M- merit of almost every species olnisease by the useof MOFFAT'S LIFE MEDICINES, Is no longer a
matter of doubt, as a reference to the caper ience ofmany thousand patients will satisfactorily prove. Mir-ing the present montlnalone. nearly one hundred caseshave come to the knowledge of Mr. Moffat, where thepatient has, to all appearance, effected a permanentcure by the exclusive and Judicious use ofthe Life Me-dicines—some eight or ten of these had been Consider-ed beyond all hope by their medical attendants. Suchhappy results are a source ofgreat pleasure to Mr. M.and inspire him with new confidence to recommendthe use of his medicines to his fellow-citizens.The LIFE MEDICINES are a purely VEGETABLE •preparation. They are mild and pleasant in their ope-ration. and at the same time thorough—acting 'rapidlyupon the secretions ofthe system—carrying offall acri-monious humors, and assimilating with and purifyingthe blood. For this reason, ;n aggravated cases ofDyspepsia, the Life Medicines will give relief in a shorter space oftime than any other prescription. In foyerand-Ague, Inflammatory Rheumatism, Fevers of everydescription, Sick Headache, Heart-burn, Dizziness inthe head. Pains in the Chest, Flatulency, impaired ap-petite, and in ,every disease arising from an impurity of , '

the blood, or a disordered state of the stomach, the use'of these Medicines has always proved to be boyotrddoubt, greatly superior to any other mode of t,reat-menr.
All that Mr. Moffat asks of his patients is to be Orli--cular in.taking themstrictly according to the dlrections.It is not by a newspaper notice, or by any thing that hehi::..self may say is their favor, that he hopes to gaincredit It is alone by the results of a fair trial. Is thereader art invalid,and does he w ish to know whether theLife Medicines will suit his own case? If so, let himcall or send to Mr. Moffaerragent„in this place, and pro-cure a copy of the medical Manual, designed as a Do-mestic Guide to Health, published gratuitously. He willthere find enumerated very many extraordinary cases ofcure; and perhaps some ;exactly similar to his own.MoffaCs Medical Office in New York, 375 Broadway.This medicine can also be obtained of/MILLER dt, HAGGERTY,

Agents for Schuylkill County.Pottsville, September 26, 1340. 39—tf

SPRING GARDEN
Fire Insurance Conipany.

%HAKE both limited and perpetual Insurances ot►
.I.TABrick,. Stone or Frame Buildings, Stores, Hotels
Mills,Eiarns.Stables,Merchandize;Furniture.and.Prop•
erty of every description, against loss or damage by
FIRE.

The subscriber has been appointed ACZNT for tbe
boyernehtioncd Instantion and is flow• prepared tomake
INSURANCESapon every description of property at the
lowest rates. BENJAMIN BANNAN. -

Pottsville. Feb.7.183 Gt 15.- .

THE DELAWARE COUNTY
Insurance Company.

CAPITAL AUTHORISED BY LAW, $250 000.
- CHARTER PERPETUAL.

IAKE both limited and perpetual Insurances
on Brick. Stone or Frame Buildings, Stores.

Hotels, Mills, Barns, Stables, Merchandize. Furniture
and Property o [every description ,against lossor dam..
age by

MARINE AND INLAND INSURANCE.
The Delaware County Insurance company will also

insure against loss on all kinds of marine risks and a.

gainst the damage or loss upon the transportation of
goodsovares. and memindise by water, or by rail way;
upon terms as favourable as any other institution.

For any further information on the subject ofinsur.
once, eitheragainst Fire marine or inland risks.
Apply to HENRY G. ROBINSON. Agent.

July -15 34—ti At Schuylkill Haven.
or WILLIAM B. POTTS,

At Orwigsburg.

EnimelVb Speech.

SPEECHof ßobert Emmet, before Lord Norbury
rind COLORED PRINTS of the Rev. Theobold

Matibew, the apostle of Temperance. just received
and for sale by - B. BANNAN.

Dec. 26, 52


